NOTES:
1) POLYPROPYLENE HAS COLOR OPTIONS:
   BLACK = TT3488/PPB
   NATURAL = TT3488/PPN

CATALOG NO.        DESCRIPTION        MATERIAL       DIM "A"  DIM "B"  DIM "C"  DIM "D"  DIM "E"  DIM "F"  DIM "G"  DIM "H"  DIM "I"  DIM "J"
TT3488/PP      1/4" X 1/2" X 1/2" PP   POLYPROPYLENE .490  .550  .490  .24   .49   1.16  2.50  .370  .335  .55
TT3488/P        1/4" X 1/2" X 1/2" P   POLYETHYLENE .495  .550  .490  .24   .48   1.13  2.45  .360  .335  .54
TT3488/N        1/4" X 1/2" X 1/2" N   NYLON         .500  .555  .500  .25   .50   1.18  2.53  .375  .345  .56

MALE 1/4"-18 NPT